YTRRC Committee Meeting
Wednesday 4 December 2019
St John’s Ambulance Rooms, St John’s House, Memorial Road,
Houndstone Business Park, Yeovil, BA22 8WA
6.30pm
Present:

Steve Warren, Angela Dobbs, June Moule, Phil McQuaid, Denise Bryd,
Tim Willis, Richard Clayton, Lynne Thumpston, Anita Rufus, Mel Dodge

AGENDA
Apologies for Absence
Fez Parker, Daniel McFarlane, Graham Still, Linda Membury, Lesley Nesbitt, Lindsay
Saunders, Adam Hawkins, Guy Williams,
Minutes of last meeting
•

Minutes accepted as accurate.

Matters Arising
•

None

Chairman’s report – Steve Warren
•
•
•

•

Change of date for Ash Excellent Eight, this is now 13 September 2020
Banner flags for pacemakers have now been received
Presentation evening – went well, few minor blips with technology but otherwise
evening went well. AR reported issues with computer system, few people had
signed up but this wasn’t showing so Richard and Tim will look at this for next
year
DB reported that some people had mentioned about whether another venue could
be used as the cost of taxi’s is expensive. AR explained that the issue is getting
somewhere big enough to seat about 100 people in one room

Secretary’s report – Angela Dobbs
•

Nothing to report

Treasurer’s report – Simon Rowbottom
•

All bills paid and money in account

Kit Manager – Fez Parker
•

Banner is now up at Sports of Bond Street, thanks to Dan for this
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Club Captain – Graham Still
•

•
•
•

Graham sent his apologies for not attending as it was his works Christmas do.
He had however sent an email which AD read out – T-shirts, Sports of Bond
Street had confirmed that they had no issues with GS selling the shirts in
question.
50/100 mile challenge has been posted on the FB club page, no-one brave
enough for 100 miles but plenty interested in 50 miles. Plan is to go to the pub
(Coopers Mill) after the final run on Sunday
Lemur Loop – the recent Lemur Loop had a very low turn out from the club so for
2020 it would be good if we could have a relay team for the full 12 hour duration
New Years Eve – GS will be organising a half distance marathon run for NYE in
the same manner as the last two years using the old Yeovil half marathon route.
A suggestion had been made that the run start and finish at the Pen Mill pub and
then have a drink once we had all finished. GS will be posting on FB shortly.

Cross Country – Tim Hawkins
•

Simon has paid entry fee

Southern Counties Athletics Association
•
•

AR asked if all the job descriptions could be put onto the club website.
SW will get the dates for next year for the meetings and see if anyone would be
interested in taking this on.

Pub/Club Runs – Phil McQuaid
•

All arranged for after Christmas into January.

Races
•
•
•

•

Santa Dash – SW and LS did risk assessment and marshal points set out
throughout the course and everything else is ready. All proceeds have been
earmarked for Yeovil Hospice.
Ash excellent eight has been revised
Two boxes of Yeovil heron half medals, SW is investigating how these can be
used. There are also 2 boxes of t-shirts left, we need to decide where these can
be donated. HAVON in Yeovil have had some but still need to donate the two
remaining boxes
No reply received from Yeovilton regarding the use of facilities for 5k series and
no response from the commodore regarding the cheque presentations.

Support for HAVON Homeless
•

Two boxes of t-shirts have already been donated but club to investigate how they
can help further. Donation of £100 to be made to the charity.

AOB
•

MD to clarify what will happen regarding mulled wine for Santa Dash.
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•
•
•

TW – paid for leadership in running course, SW confirmed that once course had
been paid for and booked, club would refund club members on presentation of
invoice/booking confirmation
AR – thanks to Guy for arranging the defib training held the other week.
Committee meeting for January planned for 1 January – new date proposed for
the following week of 8 January but noted this is also the Street 5k night.

Meeting closed at 19:22
Next meeting proposed for 8 January 2020, 18:30 at St John’s Ambulance Rooms, St
John’s House, Memorial Road, Houndstone Business Park, Yeovil BA22 8WA
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